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What are you looking for in a summer camp for your high school students?  Sound Biblical 
teaching?  Check!  Intensely creative games and group challenges?  Check!  A beautiful 
location, opportunities for deep discussions, and authentic worship?  Check, Check, Check!  Oh 
yeah, and don’t forget the milkshakes.  Check! 

Summer Camp at Lakeview is an experience designed to challenge, encourage, and engage 
students who are entering grades 9-12 in the fall.  Each activity during the week is purposefully 
planned to get them out of their normal routines and challenge them into something more 
significant, more adventurous, and more intentional.  Our staff strives to keep the teaching 
relevant and Biblically-based, and they each look for ways to encourage students to have deep 
discussions, prayer, and quiet times of reflection.  We want to partner with you and your 
volunteers to nurture your students in their journeys with Christ, prompting them to make their 
faith their own. 

We also think campers should have loads of FUN while encountering their Creator, so we offer 
tons of options for recreation and outrageous group games.  Competitions at the infamous Mud 
Bowl, the Giant Swing, kayaking, swimming, the Zip Line, sand volleyball, Blobbing, laser tag, 
Zorbing, campfires (and more!) are sure to create memories that will outlast any SnapChat post. 

A unique feature that distinguishes Forest Home is our all-inclusive rate packages, which means 
you won’t pay extra for meals, meeting space, and recreation. 

https://www.foresthome.org/


Middle School | Creekside | Week 7 July 21st – 26th, 2019 | $519 
 
 

SPEAKER: MAT GROVER 
Mat Grover is the Pastor of Family Ministries at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church in Tucson, 
AZ.  With over 18 years of experience ministering to youth and young adults, Mat loves 
watching God’s love come alive in student’s as begin to make their faiths their own.  This is the 
4th summer that Mat has spoken at Forest Home, where he has loved getting to know students, 
leaders and churches and staff from across the west coast! 

Mat and his wife Amy have two kids, Jane (9) and Ethan (6). They enjoy laughing a lot, playing 
games, traveling, and the Oregon Ducks! 

 

High School | Lakeview | Week 7 July 21st – 26th, 2019 | $519 
 

 

SPEAKER: JASON POWELL 
Jason Powell is a pastor at Harvest Christian Fellowship in Riverside, California. From the 
moment of his conversion, Jason has been passionate about sharing, defending and teaching 
other Christians how to effectively communicate the gospel. This passion has led to Jason 
becoming the founder of two evangelism training websites: handgelism.com and 
EvangelismTips.com. 

Jason currently serves at Harvest as the High School pastor. He has been married to his wife 
Mary for 12 years and has two boys, Zechariah and Zephaniah. 
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